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In the fall of 1961, a small 
group of Believers made the 
decision to begin a Mission-
ary Baptist Mission church in 
Gravette, AR. The church 
continued to grow, and the 
people found themselves in a 
seven (7) room dwelling that 
was located on highway 59 
across from the Gravette 
Medical Center. In 1962, 18 
charter members organized 
together to form Beacon Mis-
sionary Baptist Church. To-
day, we are still in the same 
location, but we have a brand 
spakin' new auditorium.  

A couple of years ago, sev-
eral of us went to Bro. Ron 
Theis, our pastor, with the 
desire to remodel the church. 
There was a need for enlarg-
ing our sanctuary and bath-
rooms near the front entrance 
of the building. However, our 
pastor, bless his heart, did not 
want to get into a building 
program. Bro. Ron kept say-
ing that the Lord would have 
to physically come down and 
tell him to start a building 
program. After some ceiling 
tiles in the sanctuary started 
sagging. A couple of our men 
came back with the report that 
our roof was about to col-
lapse. Our insurance providers 
investigated, and we were 
instructed to not hold services 
in that sanctuary for fear of it 
falling in on us if we got a big 
snow storm. We quickly 
found a building in downtown 
Gravette that would allow us 
to hold services there while 
we decided what to do next. 

Through much prayer and a 

College is great. You’re out 
on your own, forming your 
own identity. You have an 
opportunity to start fresh and 
become the person you’ve 
always dreamed of being, but 
never had the chance. But at 
the same time, with all of the 
freedom college provides, it’s 
an adjustment. We’ve all been 
there. That’s why we need The 
Hedge. By joining a student 

ministry, you’ll be joining 
students just like you that are 
dealing with the same pres-
sures, the same temptations, 
and have the same questions. 
You’ll have tons of support 
from people who love you 
and care about you and will 
do everything they can to 
help you succeed.  

Starting College? 
By John Robinson  

See COLLEGE, Page 3 

Return Service 

Requested 

A group photo of those who made decisions at camp. 43 salvations; 8 rededications; 10 surrendered to ministry 

This year we began a new 
journey at Camp Silom in 
Siloam Springs, AR. All of 
our churches participating in 
OBE have now been reunited 
in one week. We had a total 
of 23 churches with 565 
campers participating this 
year.  

At camp we were a part of 
43 professions of faith, 8 
rededications, and 10 surren-
der to the ministry. God 
moved in a big way the week 
of camp and He is continuing 

to move in our churches! 
Our camp evangelist, Bro. 

Micah Powell, preached from 
Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount 
an encouraging and demand-
ing message to Engage with 
Jesus, Discipleship, and the 
Culture. Keep Bro. Micah 
and his family in your prayers 
as they seek God’s will in 
their next step of serving the 
Kingdom.  

OBE takes a lot of people 
to make it work. Take some 
time this month to thank our 

61 Decisions for Christ 
By Jeff Louvvorn 
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See BEACON, Page 3 

Beacon’s New Sanctuary 
By Debby Hopping 
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superintendent, directors, and 
teachers and consider taking a 
bigger role in making camp 
possible next year.  

Next year, camp will be 
back at Camp Siloam August 
3-7 for the 50th anniversary of 
OBE. Bible Quiz will come 
from Genesis 1-11. Remem-
ber, quiz bowl is more fun 
when your church partici-
pates. Rumors continue to stir 
about an underground adult 
quiz bowl.  

The original sanctuary of Beacon 
Baptist in Gravette, AR 
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The Hedge is not a church. 
Nor is it a substitute for a 
church. 

Anyone can come to The 
Hedge. You do not have to be 
a Christian, but we are a Chris-
tian organization. There is no 
formal admittance policy, or 
requirement to join The 
Hedge. Our programs are 
geared towards college-aged 
individuals 

We welcome you to join us. 
The Hedge meets every Tues-
day night at 7:00 for dinner 
and Bible Study, but plenty of 
other events are happening 
during the week. Student min-
istries are extremely important 
contributors to student success 
in college. Feel free to reach 
out to us for help finding the 
student ministry where God 
has called you. 

Choosing a student ministry 
is an important decision. The 
Hedge is a student ministry of 
the Association of Baptist 
Students (ABS) at the Univer-
sity of Arkansas. 

We are dedicated to sharing 
the love of Christ with the 
campus community through 
service toward all people. 

3 2 

New Prospect—Garfield, AR 

We have had one who get 
saved after VBS this year. On 
May 23rd we had Ladies Birth-
day Celebration for the months 
of March, April and May. The 
devotion was on Jeramiah 
29:11. We can trust God holds 
all the pieces and has a plan 
for our life. 

At our Vacation Bible 
school, there was an average of 
56 adults and children who 
attended. There were snacks, 
crafts, skits and music. On 
Saturday evening, the last day 
we had hot dogs, games and a 
lot of fun.  

The offering received at Va-
cation Bible School was to be 
used to get school supplies for 
kids in our area.  This project 
was continued with our church 
people. We were able to do-
nate 275 school supply items.  

On June 22 we had our Fish 
Fry and concert with Spoken 4. 

We truly enjoy them every 
time they come.  There were 
about 100 people who attend-
ed. 

The week of July 8th we had 
several kids attend Faith Hol-
low Day camp where the 
theme matched our VBS. Af-
ter the last day of camp, we 
had 10 boys and men go on a 
float trip on the Illinois River. 
They had a good time, and got 
home safely. 

In the last couple of months, 
I have noticed more and more 
how GOD is so great.  There 
are things that go on all around 
us that we don’t see unless we 
think about it.  Just remember 
to always give thanks. 

Give thanks to the Lord, for 
he is good; his love endures 
forever Psalm 107:1 

Reporter: Gail Short 
Pastor:  Ron Shults 

 

A WORD FROM OUR CHURCHES 

SMBC—Springdale 

In May we celebrated our 
graduates and their accom-
plishments with fellowship and 
lunch. Micah Hulvey graduat-
ed from high school and Jen-
nifer Permenter now has a 
B.A. in elementary education 
and Erin Helmick a B.S. in 
poultry science. A huge Con-
gratulations to each of these 
graduates ! 

We sadly said goodbye to a 
precious church member, 
Cheryl Pope. She had worked 
in Awana a total of 17 years. 
We know she is with Jesus 
having a celebration or her 
own. She is going to be missed 
and our sympathy and prayers 
continue for her family.  

Also in May, Eddie & Joy 
Kelso from Know the Truth 
Prison Ministries lead a morn-
ing worship service. They have 
wonderful testimonies of 
working with the inmates and 
sharing God's truth with 
them. Their music and singing 

Mount Pleasant—Gravette, AR 

As always July has been a 
busy month.  

Brother Brian and his family 
spent a week on vacation and 
we had Brother Dennis Green 
filling in. It is always a bless-
ing to have him.  He reminded 
us that we need to have Reviv-
al.  

We enjoyed a good time on 
Saturday July 20th with Kids 
Day. We started at 9:00am and 
had lessons, crafts, and lunch.  
We had a total of 20 children 
from 2 years and up. What a 
blessing it is to see the chil-
dren learning about Gods 
word. Sometimes you think 
they are not listening to a 
word you say but then they 
repeat it. The Nursery class 

was teaching their little ones 
that Jesus Love you. They 
told them to be sure & tell 
someone that Jesus loves 
them. My three year old great 
granddaughter told me later 
that morning that Jesus loves 
me. Then she said Nanny I 
love you.  It made my day. 
They are so precious. We are 
never too young or old to 
learn about Jesus.  At the end 
of the school Brother Brian 
ask the children what they 
had learned and got some 
great responses.  

We will never change the 
world by going to church; 
only by being the church! 

Reporter Cathleen Spears 
Pastor Bro. Brian Dean 

Temple —Rogers, AR 

Sharon Martin, one of our 
faithful church members 
shared  ‘I will never forget 
the year of 2017. It was a 
tough year for us, but God 
showed out. In February, I 
hurt my leg and started phys-
ical therapy. After several 
months of ups and downs, in 
July I went to an orthopedic 
doctor. It was then that I 
found out that I had been 
walking on a broken hip. Af-
ter an MRI, I was referred to 
an oncologist and found out 
that I had metastatic breast 

cancer. I had two neck surger-
ies, a total hip replacement, 
and a total hysterectomy. I was 
accepted as a candidate for a 
clinical trial. The results of a 
scan I had in December 
showed I was CANCER FREE! 
By the grace of God I have 
been cancer free for one and a 
half years and am doing won-
derful.’ 

Don’t we serve a mighty 
God? 

Reporter Patricia Penn 
Pastor Wade Allen 

little debate, we made the 
decision to erect a new sanc-
tuary that would be large 
enough to hold a minimum 
of 200 people.  

The money we received 
from our insurance company 
went to pay the rent on the 
building in town during our 
transition and a down-
payment on the construction 
loan for the new building. 
We were in the downtown 
building for nearly a year and 
a half.  

Everyone pitched in where 
they could to get the building 
ready for Sunday morning. 
The first service was amaz-
ing. God had led us into be-
ing a brighter Beacon to the 
community we live in and we 
pray that light never goes 
out. 

Beacon has had a con-
sistent presence in the com-
munity through the years 
with many events, often join-
ing hands with other church-
es in Gravette, to help those 
in need. Coming up quickly 
is a "carnival of booths" to 
help get kids get ready for 
school. The community will 
be providing backpacks, 
clothing, shoes, anything you 
can think of that a child 
might need to start out the 

school year right.  
Every year we show our 

appreciation to all of our First 
Responders by inviting them 
to a banquet at the church. In 
a small way, we let them 
know that our church sup-
ports their efforts in keeping 
our community safe and sav-
ing lives. We were thrilled 
with over 20 in attendance 
this year.  

Our church is involved with 
helping out at the Samaritan 
House in Rogers, AR once a 
month. Our teens and a few 
adults go to serve those need-
ing a place to get in from the 
heat and a nice meal for the 
day. Our teens help in show-
ing these people just how 
important they really are and 
share the love of Christ with 
no reserve or judgement. 

Beacon has invited Mega-
Force Ministries Family 
Evangelism Weekend to be 
held the weekend of August 
18th. Steve Carrier will be 
here, ripping phone books, 
breaking concrete blocks and 
preaching the Word of God. I 
can hardly wait to see how 
amazing this is and how God 
is going to work through this 
ministry.   

Continued from Page 1 

BEACON 

A Fish Fry and time for Fellowship between our sister 

churches  

WHERE: Fellowship Baptist Church in Bella Vista, AR 

WHEN: 12 PM On August 17th, 2019 

August BMAO Mission Rally 

are a joy to listen to.  
June was a busy month with 

graduations, VBS, and regular 
activities. Our VBS theme was 
The Incredible Race. We had 
offerings enough so far to pur-
chase 65 Bibles 

to go to our mission in Haiti 
where Bro. Norcilus is. The 
children had so much fun 
pouring their change into the 
buckets. They learned we are 
all one race and each are im-
portant to God.  

We’ve welcomed Amanda 
Denny by baptism!  She has 
been attending for a while now 
and we are happy she decided 
to accept Jesus as her Savior.  

We also had a dessert auc-
tion to raise money to help 
with church camp.  It was a 
huge success with lots of 
sweets and even a handmade 
beautiful quilt made by Sis. 
Tena Allen.  

Reporter Mary Baker 
Pastor Wes Hulvey  

Fellowship—Bella Vista, AR 

We have welcomed one new 
member this month, Sis. Gayle 
Waggoner, from Baxter 
Springs, KS. 

July was a busy month for 
Fellowship. Our church went 
to Kentucky to experience the 
Creation Museum, and the 
Ark. We had a total of 8 from 
our church and two from an-
other go. They were all tired 
but really enjoyed the trip.  

We were also a part of 
Church Camp. WOW, it was 
great to have us all together in 
one week of camp! Our new 
camp ground introduced a new 
favorite, the Slide! There was 
so much to do during free time 
with the staff of the camp 
helping with the kids. A lot of 
the kids was more interested in 
playing in the creek rather the 
pool.  

We loved having Bro. Micah 
Powell back again this year. 

He is amazing. He 
PREACHED to not only the 
kids but also the adults. Please 
keep him and family in prayer 
as the continue to follow the 
Lord. Praise God for those so 
willing to serve the Lord as 
Bro. Micah. 

We took a total of 9 from 
Fellowship and had one saved. 
Praise God for this blessing! 

We thank all those who has 
worked all year long to get us 
ready for camp this 
year.  Thank you all for you 
taking the time to make camp 
this year truly amazing.  Thank 
you for all of our sponsor’s, 
teachers, for the KP crew/ it all 
worked out perfect.  

Fellowship Baptist will be 
hosting the August BMAO 
Mission Rally with a Fish fry 
at 12 o’clock on August 17th 

Reporter Kathy Lovvorn 
Pastor Bro. Strickland 

Eastside—Fayetteville 

This has been a very busy 
summer for our church. The 
last of July our church had 23 
youth and sponsors attend a 
camp at box springs. The fo-
cus of our lessons we're being 
fearless. The weather was 
good for all of the outdoor 
activities. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy rock climbing. We 
praise the Lord for the five 
that were saved during this 
week of camp.  

Amber Freeman did a great 
job leading our vacation bible 
school for five nights. We had 
an average attendance of 72 
and two professions of faith. 

Matt Graves, one of our very 
first members went to be with 
his Lord and Savior. When 
Matt Grave’s family met in the 
sagely home over 50 years 

ago, that was the beginning of 
Wood avenue Church which is 
now Eastside Baptist Church. 
Services for Matt was held on 
July 30th at Eastside. Our sym-
pathy goes to his wife Jeanne 
and daughter Teresa. 

On Monday July 28th, we lost 
another servant of the Lord. H. 
E. Gene Mitchell went to his 
heavenly home. He taught at 
Central Baptist college in Con-
way, he was a state missionary, 
and he pastored several 
churches in central Arkansas as 
well as township Baptist in 
Fayetteville. Services will be 
held on August 8th at Eastside 
at 11 a.m. our sympathy goes 
for the loss of their dear loved 
one. 

Reporter Judy Faulkner 
Pastor Dr. Tom hover 

Victory 

We have been blessed to 
receive a new member, John 
Price. Rejoicing in heaven 
and earth over each soul that 
accepts Jesus as their savior.  

We have visitors almost 
every Sunday which is a 
blessing.  

In June, our youth classes 
started for the summer with 
an average of 15 young peo-
ple learning about how to use 
the bible and memory verses.  

We had our VBS the week 
of July 7th with an average of 

45 people attending each 
night.  

We’re looking forward to 
starting our Fall youth classes 
on Wednesday nights. 

Bro. Bill Sheffield has start-
ed a series of messages on 
Sunday Mornings "Bible Ba-
sics for a Happy Home."  

As a new ministry to our 
community Victory will be 
offering English as Second 
Language classes twice week-
ly beginning in August. 
If anyone is interested contact 
our Pastor. 

Reporter Jean Yount 
Pastor Bill Sheffield 

Continued from Page 1 

COLLEGE 

Beacon’s new Sanctuary after being 
rebuilt.  


